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Vofume 87 Number S1

SCS complies with court order
by Kathi N ~ I
news editor

'

Abiding by the Judge' s ruling .
un1ver\ny administrators Tuesday releaKd the documcn11
rcquc11al b)' Sundramoorthy
l'llhmlnllhln_dirccto< o( Securi1y and Parking Operations.
••1 was noc surpnsed 1hc
umven.ky rdeacd lhc documents

Security sHn:h narrowed to 3_ See Page 6.
McDonald and Ddxnh Hucbon, KIIICh ro. a pennane,,1 dirccto<of
_ _ _ ;__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ~ - -university lf)Okcswoman.
security operacK>n,.
becau,e they were ordtred 10 do Thursday
they did not know who made the
McDonald 11MI thc reason why
so by the coun. ·· said JOIC'ptl
Marshall also said he was not dtt1st0n noc 10 appeal or why
the: r.carch for I pmnancnc d1m:Marsh1II.
P11hm1n11h1n ·s surpnscd the un1vcn1fy dcc.dcd
•• forthcm10appealwouldnoc lOf of sccuruy operauons was
auorncy
noc 10 appeal becauw: lhcrt was have been fi~lly or lcplly reopened was bccau9c not enouch
Tht file wu ddivcrcd lO Mar- no lc1i11ma1c reason for lht responsible .·· Marst.11 said
people: a9PIICd . MUWII Mid.
shall , but neit her he nor university 10 withhold the file tn
Pa1hm1:nathan sued McDonald " We do noc acccp1 dw a vahd
Pathmanathan hid uamincd the the firR place
and SCS 10 rccc:1vc 1nformatton rcuon," he saud " We bchcvc
file
when
the
U11ivuUn1vcrs1ty rcprcscnt111vcs. 1n- whi ch was collec1ed on
s,ry Cltromrlr wc-nt to pra.s clud1n1 President Brendan Palhmanathan dunna the ICC()ftd SN AWP• I

,,..d

A Miner
League
Draft

Wrestling
program
gets shafted
E\'ery 1nd1vKtua.l 1nvoh-ed •1th
•rcschna I rc:ct up
They arc red up with 1hc lad, of
fund1n1. fed up wnh lhe lacL of
i.uppr,n and . bl.stcally. fed up -..uh
mcn '1 alhlet1C d1reaor Morns Kur11
Who can blame the wrcsclu,a pcr'°"ncr Just by w111ctun1 1hr arhons,
or lack or ac11on1. on 1hc pan of
Kurtz lhi past winter 11vn lhc 1mpttUKM'I he docs noc care II all about
IOffle me.n 's span . Kurtz. can
rquLlrly be seen workin1 'ifw: room
11 foocball , hockey and bo k<1boll
prnet. Bui lht mt, apocolily
-.,rcsthna . act the short end of h1
allt'ntton sdc:k.
Spcak1n1 of MOf1 ends. former.

scs

again

On-c~mpus housing rates going up

Despite the 1nc:rcaJeS. "'The MiMCIOla
and not fancy thinp. I'm not sure
State Univer1ity Syucrn'1 room and bcwd
studtnu ~ IO pay for extras •·
ee.innona foll quaner _room and bollrd mes are amons lhc k>wat of comparable
chlraa will inc:reue from $2 , 185 to post--scrondary 1ns.111udons In the upper
Sludenls livi.. in SCS ruktcncc hall
ncJ.I year will pay S110 more for nnn and Sl.295 for a doub&e-o«upancy room and Midwes1." Mid Sharon Miller. d1ru1or of
public infonnalion ror MSUS " The room
21 meal1 a week .
boanl.
The Minnaoll SIMe Uaivenity Board
SCS lludents livina in a double room and board proJram fl a well-run proaram
and the COit it not way DUI of line widl
appn,v<d a 5 p<f'Cffll iacreo,e this pul with 21 -meal plan poid $2 ,262 1111
week for roocn and board rates II ix of academic ya,. They CU Up«I IO pay what 11udcntl arc peyin& 11 ocher univcr111ics.''
lhc seven JUie universities. Maropoliu.n more than $2.295 nc,o year. incc thi
" It _,,,. Ille po,M o( lht donns should
SC. Universicy doa not have raidmce fiprt: doa not indude ldcphonc or cabtc
be ID offer affordabk houlina, .. uid Tina
hall . N<1rly 12-000 ltUdenls live hi Ille chlr,es.
midcac< hall and ponkipoo, on lht food
Tciq,hooc and ldcv ion dw,es H1m , ,ophomofe and ll<fllon Hall ra,vary lfflOf'I die MMe universities bcc:aulc dcnl . Llvin& off campu1 almos1 seems
scrv,cc prosram.
··No one wants an uw:reasc. '' said Mike each university UJCS different scrvtcCS. more economical. said Ham. who plans: IO
Hayman, diroctor of housiftl,. "II ii '"The c:haf'ICI are added on II an eut1 COil live in lknloA nu1 year .
always ,aised is mirtimal as II can be. I beJ1 - lhcrc ii no profit collected ,··
think students undcntand IC ()Ny coYCn Haymu said.

by JullaM Thill
managing aditO<
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ya_ ronncr cooct, Bob Boeck
received ltw: bull end tul wed whm
hf WU informed he would ftOC be
re-h1rtd as wrH1lin1 coach for the
1990-1991 RUOfl . Kunz informed
Boeck of his inleM'
in a brief
rncmo slipped into 8occk'1 maitbo1 .
au act, Mom, .
" IKurul dkhl-1olikiomeloce-tofacc un1il after he had ICftl me lhl: let·
lcr ... Boeck uid. ' 'That, ID mt, WII
typ,cal of 1hc way he did buslncu

...""\-

-It's Judgment dayThe SCS Judicial Council hears
cases of student misconduct and
has the power to enforce
disciplinary action.

See Page 3

~6

Caring knows no age
A retirement center and a day
care center unite, providing
each age group wtth a special
experience.

SN Page 11
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$100,000 scholarship to send
SCS faculty to Latin America
by Kathi Nagonld
news editor

thropofogy and proJCCI director .
T1lC grant for 1lmos1 S 100.000
rnled " Cullural Creauvuy and
Social Experience : The Case of
Costa Rica.·· Sevenlcen faculty
members from the Mmncsota
State University Sysiem will
travel 10 Costa Rica .
" This rcprcscnis the firw tune
1n SCS history where we have
received such an award ." saud
DavKf Carr. usistanl dean of the
College of Social Sciences .
The 1nn1 " funded both by
l!io

E~vcn SCS faculty mcmbc~
will bring back knowledge of
L..a1in America lO incorponcc in10 clanrooms fall quancr after a
wmmcr in San Jose , Costa Rtca.

The SCS College or Social
Sciences and !he university
recently received I Fulbri&hlH1yes Group Projeru At>ro.d

prosmn 1ran1.
"Thi, projea began u I WI)'
of tryina, IO infux materials froni
Latin America into the universi•
ly curriculum and IO diucminatc
ii u widely u pos.sibk.'" s.■ Ki

Robert uvenda. prof..-ofan-

government and non-pemmenl

the rcmainin& 42 percent come ·

from non-govemmcn1 !ioOUrt'Ci
principally from SCS , •· L..avenda
said .

··Our faculty will take full advantage of this chance , and we
upcct 10 apply much of the
knowlcdac and research into our
cumcul•m .•--. said President
Brendan Mc0ona'4i .
The Faculty Associalion president secs a cont:radtelion in
McDonald"• """"" philosophy
ollhc Fulbrighc proc,.,. bocause
of McOonakl's firing of Mark

001 that of lhi award $58 ,000 or

Buchanan for insubordination.
Buchln■ n was denied n unpaid

58 percent of the award is from
lhc Deporunent or llducation and

Seo Award/P-1

sources ... h 's important to point

Next crop of resident advisers chosen
by Kathy KuRelief is whlil 41 scs ~udenlS
are feeling after bein& selected

Tuesday for Resident Adviser
posi1ion1 for the 199().1991
academic year .
The: new RAs were chosen
from I group of I JO applicants.
·-rm really ncitcd for next

'

....i-..........-

Dlmonetralor■ gathered In front of St'--it Hau at noon
Wod-y and promodod lo C1tJ Hall

Activists march to mayor
Proclaiming Wednesday Human RighlS Day in SL Cloud
IO commemorate lhc anniversary of Martin Luther King's
ai:sassinal.ion, abou1 ISO people marched from Atwood
Memorial Ccnicr 10 !he SL Cloud City IWI.
Mom
of !he Coalition
Human RighlS o,pnized the
march. !be forces lhll IISUSinated Manin Luther King ate
alive and we.II here in SL Ooud," said Luke Tripp, coalitioo
member. nipp IOkl the crowd lhal he n:ccivcd a lcUcr from
!he Ku Khu Klan Tuesday.

ror

year for my role u 1n RA . I now
think of the types of things I can
do for nut year and all the fun
people 1"11 . -••• ,aid Tracy

Lose.lin. new Mitchell Hall RA .
.. Nut yeat will be an experience
I'll never want to forget.''
The RA selec1ion proce 1
begins with interested studenll
fillina out 1pplic1tion . Applicants must meet the minimum
requirement, of 1 2.25 GPA . 36
credits completed by spring
quancr. and residence hall living
or related experience .
Three inten~w phasei then
take place:
□ In 1hc fin.t pha$c applic1nu

L'ilistant dirtetor CUI down the list
of applicants. After the final in•
1crvicws. hall !lClections · arc
made. A iCf process docs not ex•
ist for the selcct:ion. " The nc:cdi
of the halls are looked inao and we
go from there ." s.■ id Anne
Hupfcr. Sherburne Hall dircctof.
An RA canno1 rct:um to lhc
same floor they already have
worked on . Ac1ual Ooor
as.signmcnu have not bttn made
yd for the romin& year.
RAs receive free room and
board in exchange for lhc wori:
lhey do. They"""' 11!0-1< 1wo
hours I week ai their hall front
desk. which !hey sei paid lor.
Positive things come OUI of be·
ing an RA . '"Through working

fOf' housing r ve gained a k>I of
personal &rowth. met many
diverse people, and have had lou
of fun while learning job-related
~-~!io~~id Lori Crony. Holes
1bc: WI)' RAJ ■ff viewed by
their floor members and other
hall residen11 is import.an! .
Evaluations are comptcccd twice
a year by the floor mcmben 10
find OUI how they fed aboul the
job !heir RA has done. ··1 think
all lhc RA, I know are lhe best .
They arc always really friffi:lly
and nice k> me . h ' s kind of like
having a bunch of big brothers
and isters around. · · s,id Sheri

Sullivan ,
midenc .

Sherburne

Hall

arc 1n1crvic:wcd by an RA team
and a hall d1rtaor nd assistant
d1rec«>r team.

Display easy-reference guide
to campus MGM materials
Studcnu who need IO wrilC papers using mutli-cultw1I ,
gender or minori1y IOW"CCS may ,act valuable ideas from the
di.splay in Lhc L.camina Re:aoun:c Cenlcr lobby.
The display c:ase, rca111n: boob, an and videolDl)cs lbou1
MGM topics. Robert Hauptman. a isl.am J)fOfcssor, and
insuuc:..- Rcru Rude consuuaed !he display.
.. ,, will 1ive pcoptc an awvcncu of issues and ma&erials
availabJo, .. Hauptman said. ..We have a solid colk:cl.ion or
this kind of i('formation and it's growing ...

0 The 5CCOnd phase involves
m1crv11CWs conducted by an RA.
ass1stan1 diro.."1or and Sludcnl
1cam and I onc:-on-onr interview
with I hall dircrtor.

0

In lhc final phases. ap-

pHcan1s arc interviewed by 1
panel of hall d1rcaors and the
a isun1 diretk>fofhousing . An
1ndivKNII inw:rview with the

8ctW1:Ct1 e.ach phase. hall directors, the hou ina director and

Friday - - - 6

Monday - - 9

D

D The Wellness Week

The lnler-Varsity
Christian Fellowship is
sponsorin g a " Clash
Dance" lrom 7 to 11 p.m.
in the Atwood Brickyard.
An alternative bar will

-

t>everages.

-------- --.--

housma diroctor bl abo c:ooductcd Uwtnglo:I04-- . -.-ChriaJonoololllolhlnl
at thl time .

Fun Run begins at 3:30
p.m. between Stearns and

Holes Hans.
D Graduation appllcatlons BAI due.

1111-

...

DNM Canrwa. who WM rwcentfy nllffled ■ new re■k19nt adYINr'

lo

Tuesday ~

ro, 1-1N1.

10

D Richard Keeling will ·
speak about AIDS at 8
p.m. in Stewart Hall as
part of Wellness Week
activities.

Wednesday - 11
D The Wellness Week
Health ·Fair will be conducted from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the Atwood Ball-

room.

,
~

Fndlly, Apfit I , 1~

Student JudiciaJ-Council acts as ·SCS e!!-!'!~'?ers
Student members help review
!!1}!~~duct, cas~~ sc~ ~,~!!,~~R,.

the council in connccuon 10 the Homccom~

assistant news editor

To aid Justice tn real casc11 , the SCS Stu·
~nt Ju<l1cial Council conduc111 mod
hcaring!<i .
.
The council is composed of s111 studenb
appointed by the SCS Student Senate and
four union-appointed members. II ,!)cars
cases of student miscondlK't at SCl ,.
Ho.wever, it does llOl hear many Cak!I .
In March 1989 t~ council finished student
hcaiings related 10 the 1988 Homecoming
disturbance:s . But so few cases Nlve aonc
10.the council this past year Jhat it rcltes
on mock hearings· 10 keep current with
university disciplinary changes anjl impron 4~1ioning skills . The COOncil conducted II mock hearing Tuesday .
· ·There have been no major disciplinary
actions th"' year . Things have been
• relatively qutc:1.·· .aid Pat Potter. assistant
dean of s1udcn1s . "So we spend time
teaching people how 10 ask questions and
work through their though1s.
•· Making decisions on the council is
toogh . It's hard lO be fair and objecfive and
work through discipline ... she said.
Media allention was al\ added pressure
in disciplining students in the aftermath of
the Homecoming disturbances.
·· Homecoming was a medll fiasco. The
anention factor from the public? required
a response 10 the public that we were do-ing things :· Potter AKI .
One SCS s1udcnt thought the council
went too far in showing accomplishments.

"~-t;;:~:~ocil was unfair. They

1

:;,~,.:,~,:~~~•r,;,!":i!
~~~~;~:
rfoplc
10 find

guilty ... Troy said .

He said he- though1 thal being judged by
!-.ludtn1s would be easier -1han being
j udged by non-students. He was pu1 on
probattK>fl fdr ohe 1uwt one-half quarters.
Many cases referred to the s1uckn1 life
and devclopmm1 o'ffke never reach the
council . Poncr said . " A S1udtn1 will often
choose to have me hear a case ra1her than
go before peen. There i5 definilcly a

humilia1ion f1c-1or .
·· Most things are immaNre acts - thC)'
aren 't heinous acts.·· she said . ··1r SIUdcnts
are openly guilty . they don '1 wanl 10
discuss it funher with their peen. Maybe
they think they will have beucr odds wi1h

Sludtnl.JudkillColMd

{~{R1~

Cases Involving:

□ Soidlatlon
on stale Pf0llO!tY ~
red in Waffq
or suspension.

- Pat Potter,
assistant dean of students

o,suspens,on.

■ range
Academic dishonesty sanctions
-om probation to expulsion
■ ~Aacalslus,
attemptS loinlict
. emotional or sexual
haim can resut In probation,
suspension O< IICJ)Usion.
Graphk: by Dave Ne1ton

presKient 's office .
When she reviews cases. Potter tries to
make the discipline macch the indiscretion.
she said . For instance. a s1uden1 who was
disrespectful 1oward campus security of•
ftcers might be made 10 patrol with"an officer . An alcohol and chem Kil dependency refeml is a common recommendation
in relation 10 events that occurred while
students were drunk .
Allhough the council's schedule is noc
hectic. ilS exiSlencc may be effective . Siudent conduct and' the smooth operation or
the university are the final goals of the Siudent Judicial Council. said Barry Tannenbaum . student council member . " I want
it lO be a safe campus and I want the
rcpuwion of the university to be kept up.··
Sundramoonhy Pathmanathan , SCS
Securi1y and Parkin Operations diredOr.
frequen1ly refers security violations 10 the
council . He saKI he feels that the counc:il
is imponant and effective .
" I strongly beltcve the judicial council
can play a major rolt in relation 10 Sludcnt
conduct."' he said.

Campus crime watch:
C A SCS student was arrested
March 24 in connection with
bur&lary .
Scot! Ramader . freshman. was
charged with first deg.rec burglary . according to Will Brosi .
Steams County assis&anl ~ •
Ramacier wa.s arrested in his
room around 3 a.m .. according to
Jim Moline. St. Cloud assiuan1
police chief. Ramacicr allegedly
, broke in10 freshman Neil Whiic's
room in Holes Hall around 2:30
a .m . and look seven compact
discs.

Ramacier aJso is being questioned about a March 16 burglary
al Sherburne Hall in which tapes

and cash were stolen. Moline
satd .
D An assoc-iate professor al
SCS was arres1cd Sunday for
shoplifting and assault .
Juan Diaz-Nunez. 46, alle&cd·
ly slole merchandise from two
different stores Sunday al
Crossroads Shopping Center. IC•
cording IO Moline . When DiazNunez w'u arrested, about $2-40
wonh of stolen merchandise was

Sludrnt Judicial CowtC'il ? r,nl o/ rlt, SCS
A rrpon,r for University Chronidc
. fi,wlll
u1 u mock h,aring Twsda.,·. Amy
Btt-krr pusni us u s1udent lM.Y.1.s«J of
dtra1i11,c on u biu/01{\' r.rum. Atiother so,dt'm l"'srd as th, prof,uor of 1hr biolog_,.
duu .

□ protesting
VIOlalions when demonstraling o,
can resut in probation

Poncr usually rcvteWS cases and chooses

" We spend time teaching people how to ask
q1,1estions and work through their thoughts.
Making decisions on the council is tough. It's
hard to be fair and objective and work
through discipline. "

·& C5!a~?,£~.~

PUNISHMENT

one person.··
disciplinary ac1ion . If studen1s want to go
before lhe council or if Potier feels she cannot be fair in disciplining the student, she
presents the case to the council , she satd.
The council cin give wamings, re5trict
registration, put students on probation. SUS·
pend or expel them .
The council 's rccommendalions are law
for students . Students who fail to act according to the council's decisions can be
mried by the council and expelled . The
only authorities above the council duu a
l>tudc:nt may appeal 10 are Potter and the

Mo~~ keep
1~~

,.

recovered .
When sec-uri1y officers altempted to apprehend DiazNunez. he allegedly hit two
security officers and • car .
Neither officer wu seriously injured .
·
No charges have been filed and
the investigation ronlinucs , accordinglO DcMis P\ahn. Steams
County usi.stant anomey .
Dl&l-Nunez joined SCS iu an
associate technology professor in
Seplember I988.

·

a

by Amy Becker
assistant news editor
The council followed the format ii would
follow in a real hearing . Pat Poucr. assistant dean of scudc:nlS. served as prosecutor
and presenter of the case . She told the
council wha1 the student was accused of
and spoke abiolft academic dishonesty.
.. There ·s nothing the university prides
itself more in relation to than academic
honh1y :· Potter said ... If people who
graduate from this u11ivers1ty go out into
the world of work and 11 ·s discovered that
they didn' t learn fundamental things in
their classes . lhere ·l reason 10 have the
whole university· s credibility go afoul. "
The student was given five minutes to
defend herself. She declared herself innocent . Then the ·•pn:,feuor" was called as a
wilness for the university . After she exptained the circumstances of the test and
the behavior of the student . the council
qucs1 ioncd her .
The council has been taught through
other mock hearings how lO ask questions.
They ask a IOI of questions . and it seemed
they asked
the righc OllC!i .
The professor was ucuscd and the student ~ in her own dcfen~.
" The professor has never liked me, ..
she saKI . ·-rm a good student . rm very
involved on campus and I have two jobs.
I work hard to keep my grades up so I can
gel more scholarships.· ·
When Pocter quesdoned her on behalf of
the university she asked 1he s1udc:n1 if she
cheated on the test .

.II

See Tl1al/Pogo I
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INNER
PEACE

The. Newman Cenler
will be otruing a

Communal Ponance
April 9, 11 7:30 p.m.
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........-.--'t-.-Bush strategies,
may save energy

Pre iden\ George Bu fi mar become one or his own
thou and points or light, at le~1 in 1he eyes or energy
conservatiooists. He will ;!"possible options for 1he
o'ation 's future energy consumption arc put to use.
The only ll""Ple who might be complaining then
would be oil uppliers.
The Energy Depanment's " Interim Repon," about
developing energy strategies for the future, hows
promise for U.S. energy sources. This strategy
sean:h, igoored by Reagan, is finding new life in the
Bu h admini tradon. ,
Bu h i1 caking a closer look 11 energy options available 10 1he United Scace . Some or 1he sources which
might be included in the December 1990 repon are
solar energy, nuclear energy, rigid standards for fuel
effk:iency in automobiles -and more efficient home
appliances. The proposal might also include a return
10 energy tu breaks for consumers.
With 1he eanh,'s resources being ,-pidly con um&!
by an energy-hungry world, some of these options
look good. If lhe proposals are adopted ever present
d1n&er or oil and fuel pills might be lessened.
Bu h will do well avoiding lhe footstep of his predece sor when it cc:,mcs to energy consumption tralegies. A S1ep coward wiser energy use is a good sign
for prolonging lhe world's future and keeping i1 a
cleaner. healthier place.

'

•

Are we short changing our children?
an assay by Robert Astrup, prasidant Minnasota Education Assoc,ation
In lht wo,ld of actcvision
advcn.ising, parcnlS go 10 the
grcaccst k:n,W: 10 sive lhcir
chddrcn lhc best. Monw debate
lhe menu of one brand of
peanut bwtcr over another,
cbds UK lhe cough synaps recommended by doccon and
a.randparcnts c:a.lOI the virtues
of d;,pogblc diapcn Iha! t.ccp
lhctr grJndchildl'Cfl dry and

happy.
Bui the real v,,orld isn 't quite
as simple.
In lhc real "-orld generic
pharmaccu11c11ls, sandwich
spreads and facaal tissue arc
of.,. popular because lhcy cost

Phones eliminate
registration lines
The seemingly endle lines infesting lhe tedium
called general registration may soon be di5COnnecced
, if SCS admini b"ltors answer yes to a recent
"register-by-phone" proposal.
Keilh Rauch, direcror or records and rqistra1ion,
wants to see SCS implement a touch-tone telephone
regl tration sy tem similar 10 ones currently operating on some 200 campuses nationwide.
The couch-tone sy cem would allow students
in cane acce s to open classes, cl
times and availability. If approved, ii could be up and running in
1wo yean. The bll&eset drawback to the system.is its
co t - the equipment alone co ts S 125,000. ·
Even,so, Rauch 's proposal deserves serious consideration. A,ry1/un1 lha1 cuts down the long lines of

k:ss. Cuuing comers on paper
towel l.llld macaroni m:ay mean

a family
more money to
spend on tr.ulspor1a11on or
ho¥sina, Thal's u.ndcrstandablc. What·• cougher oo accept
IS \NM IOfflC in our sodcty
lhink il's ICCCpLlbie to cut corners on our children 's ewe.,
hOII, too.
"The heat! and SOW of a Ill·
ditional education is the core
curriculum o( aeodcmic subjects" said Califomia 's supcrin1Cndcn1 or public insuuction
Bill Honi& in lu book "Last
Owl00 Cor Our Childml - How
You Can Help Save Our

Scbool .• He 'sabsoluldy
n&hL But many swdcnU in

''The time for

reorganizing
school
districts is
now."
CCftlW)'.

Providing a quality am cur-

riculum for lcamcn mean
advanced alJcbni would be
offered k) studcn&J every year
in every d1 UlCL Schools could
Offer more than one foreip
tanauagc. Biology and chcmi ll)' could be offered to students - 11'1 the same: year. TCJr.lS
would be up-to-dale. Read.In
c
would be small cnouah
JO that 111 elcmcn&ary Sludcnu
would act the individual aucnlion lhcy need M> be..,.. UC•
ccssfl&I. Jn short, childtcn in
c.vc,y pon o( lhc would
benefit (mm the very bcsl we
could o/Tc,.
MEA believes ., clTcctl,e
tchool disoric:t ~Ulion
plan would have (out -

-

Equl-ror all 5h•

HWIIS to I brCNWl, q11ality airrlala.M:
DiJlricu should be suueturod
in10 ....1Slhat ...

ia,.;,"""""

Minnaota arc rcceivina I Clll-

IO providc-. <Otl-

academia. deserves serious con idera.tion.

-price.-

clTctti,e, qua1;,1 -

By approvin& touch-tone registration, adminisira1on can show they care about the individual IS much
IS the proces by offering fast. convenient and efficient service 10 s1uden1S who pay for a product called
education.
Students, for their pan, would n11her lie up the
lines lhan I nd in chem.

The Minncoola EducMion
Association (MEA). with

- ... pmruuro

47 JXXl mcmbcrs SlalCwide,
uppons rcorganizin& tchoolJ
IOI<> disuicts ' - - h and
financaally sound cnou&ft 10
provodc lhc varicly and bn:achh
of cduauon olfcriftg t.hM our
cttildrea need 10 prepare lhem
for lhc chlllcn

'of lhc 2 lsc

o/Teriit • They should be provided with appropriMc fundinaAdmmisndon and bwld1na
could be iccluced. allowins more fundin& IC> 10 ctitealy

IOward insuocuonal Cl.pen •
~N tbdM.n in lhf new d'
lrld "-Id bo III one barpining ■ nit:
Larger barpining units will

allow teachers LO have a ~tcr
voice in lhc cduc:auonal dcc111Tccun1 our children.
Ncp11tion wowd be conduacd on a rcaaonal bas1 • providm1 I pay bcnc(it scale U>
atU'IICl and rct.aan hip qu1h1y
lCaChcrs 10 all rc1ion of lhc
Slate. Cooonru should

be SCI•

tied in a ~ un-cly manner.
Protection of 1eachers'
tmploynwnl righlS:
The t.cw d1SlnClS will need
urrc 10 prepare and IKICquatcly
plan for the changes thal will

come w1UI rcorpn11..auon
Tcachcr1 atroc:u:d by lhc
chanp should be provided
w11h a ..safety net" of opponu-

n11J¢S for rc.kx:11KW1 and rc1r.11n1ng. enhanced vcnancc p;iy
prov1s10M and early rc11rcmcn1

mccnllv , 1f nccdcdJoinl
niority list ror byoff' and
r.J<llll:
A join1 scmority II.st of all
ICIChcrs in I.he ffoclCd di.wicu
would l)f'CICrVC an c11pcricnccd
and dcdicau:d &eadlin1 Slaff
while intcgratinc uafT from all
disaricts iNo the new one.
The time for n:orpnil.in1

hoot districts

is

now. Educa-

tional cxcclkncc will remain

onlyadt<amw,
II II.Mien
have accas IO quality cwric■ •
lumo/Tcrm Educaoonal
cacdlcnc::c will not occur 111Mil
salaries and bcncf,15 lllroughow
the SUIC arc at a lcvd th:at
ltlllCIS and rct.11ns the brii;hLCSI
p,ofi • al 10 acachina. Educauonal cacclk:ncc c• be a
rcalily i(
remember OW
children 's education as not a
commodity 10 be purchased 31
the lowes1 possible pr.cc.
Now I not the time 10 ptnch
pcnn

Fnday, Apnl 9, 1190tt/nMnMr Chronldtl

•
Riots over tax
could happen.
ih U.S. next
A few or lhose enlh~ Europeans
at h again. This time lhc roar of tbs
crowd is not for a favoriae socter ieam.
This lime lhc roar of the ci;owil is in
oppositM>f'l to a new pob tu which went
inio cJTcc:1 this f>aSl weekend.
· It causes me 10 wonder' if lhc crowds
~cday be roaring in' lhe Uni Jed States
for the same reason?
During the weekend , a pan of Londoo
\ - I.he neighborhood right in front of
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's

'

~

Looking
Both
Ways

~

residence - was lhc scene or what is
considered one of the worst riots in the
city's histOf')'.
The new &ax, surprisingly, puts
everyone in cenain boroughs on the same
LaX, level. In other words, the Duke of
Wc,LminslCt - Britain's richest manwill pay lhc same amount in laxes as his
gardener. Now isn' t that a hoot'!
Jt seems somebody must be ·a little
mixed up. Woukln't a unifonn w rate be
11 good thing'! Ir thew of the rich were
lowered io lhc level of lhc poor. u might
meet with wider aJ)P'OVaL Bua. in lhis
case. many of Lhc poor arc finding lhc
amount ol their taxes is up by as much as
one lhird.
So, some Loodoncrs hh the SltCClS,
litcmlly, and really wrc some or lhc old
town apart. Arrests have reached 399 so
far, and the investigation is bcmg taken
quite ~ously. Bui lhcn some ol lhc
damage was qui&e serious.
So what do Britain's tax~ have 10 do
with SCS? Not much dirtelly. but
indircclly I think there is a good lesson IO
be Jcamcd from ou, British friends.
Let 's face it, the United Slates is
co,urollcd p,cuy much by the rich , for
the rich. From where I sit,.somcwhcrc in
I.he middle ol the grand old scale, ii
seems the adage is true: The rich get
richer and the poor arc able to keep
hanging in there - barely. And lhc

disparity is widening.
Many of usu students will soon be

paying lax.CS, small u a coUege student's
taxes might be. The deadline ii only
about 10 days away. When we graduate,

which is what many of us plan, we hope
1.o cnpge in gainfui , Cull•timc
cmJ)loymenL Then walCh the amount of
taxes we pay Slalt 10 climb.
As I wa&ch my li(tk comer of society
function, 1 can 't heJp but wonder if
there might someday be riots in our
sµ-cclS like those in London?
Many people will tell you il could
never happen here. We're too civilized
and LOO inlClligenL I suppose the Brilish
arc not civili1.cd nor intelligent? I'm not
meaning 10 be.a ncga1ivist about this, but
I really do wonder.
Taxes arc a "necessary evil" which
keep our country running relatively
stnooth. We all admit that, but I st.ill
Jonder. Improvements have been made
in the past few years lO try and keep
government spending down and taxes
fair for everyone - but the poor a,c still
poor.
How long will it be berore the poor
might finally take lO the strccts
demanding an equal share of the pie?
They would probably be joined by lhose
in lhc mKldk: who n&vecamc.d the
burden for so long.
I don' t want our govemmem and
society IO change, at lcasl not in a drastic
and violent way. .When I think about it
though, I can '1 help but wonder what
might be brewing on America 's back
burners.
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I 11tcndcd a forum focusing c.. the
move by the city council and mayor IO
disband Ille Human Righls Commissioo.
The speakers II Ille ronun said SL Cloud
1w a serious problem wilh bigoc,y and
racism. They painlCd a picture of the
mayor and city council u "bad guys..
who don 't care about equal rights in SL
Cloud.
Oneof the speakers was Ann Zaleski, a
fonncr leader of lhc commission. The
mayor and city council disbanded lhc
commission because they fch ttvcatened,
she said. The rest of her spcoch consis&cd
of accusations lhat seemed IO be made
out of anger.
Let's face it, there arc always going IO
·be some problems with discrimination
and racism in our city. Some people out
there aR lOO resistant lO change. I don' t
believe lhc problems in St. Cloud arc as
bad as some human rights advocaacs want
us to think they arc. Whenever an

incident involving a minority occurs,
right away people say ii happened

becaUJC of discrimination. without even
knowing Ill Ille rac1S.
The Human Ri&hts Commission lS not
dead. Disbandment docs not mean non-

existence. it means re.organization. The
commission will cxlSl and wiU continue
10 fight for the rights of all of us here in
SL Cloud.

We should keep lnCk or lhc
commission 10 mate sure it cominocs 10
prolCCt our righis. We should keep an
eye open for discrimination and try 10
weed it out, but we shouSdn ' t judge 1hc
councill' decision., haBhly based on
such loose allegations.

Andy Pavllsh

sophomore
computer science

PW, llkldfNtMdtlllaff pholographef

Anot her proteat al city hall had d1monalralor1 conlrontlng Mayor Chuck
Winkelman about the Human Right• CommlHk>n. ProtHtora marched li'o m
Atwood Center Wldneeday.

Thumbs up or thumbs down?

.

:S

Human Rights Commission not disbanded,
reorganized group continues fight for rights

America still not land of free
The racial inequal ity thiit ha!
been experienced in this country
·is truly lhc most emban-assing
and unjustifiecfprcdicomen1or
our history. As I was growing
up, I was aware of the history of
slavery and lhc equal rights
movancnL However, I was not
IOtally aware of the racial
injustice and discrimination
blacks suffered until I viewed
Ille documcnwy. E)l<s on 1h,
Priu.
I camol believe or understand
the violence and cruelly our
coun&ry partjcipolcd in. It not
m ly shows how ignorant we
have been. it also shows how far

we must uavcl lO be the country
we claim 10 be ... Land of lhc
free and home or the brave."

Some believe freedom was
achieved; however, each one of
usn:alizcs.dccp down tha1 some
people have yet 10 accept blacks
1.1 equals. Home of lbc brJvc iJ
In/Conly ror lhc pcople moSlly blocks - who took a
s&and for freedom . As for lhc

......._

·uH-oltht
brave II tnle GIiiy

,.,.

IIIOldybladllwllolookallasid

,..,....__,,

rest or us, we arc the leucr ones,
the ores who were unable 10

acccJlt blacks. We -

not Ille
brave. Although Ille equal rights

movcmcn1 happened many
years ago, it still leaves us with
many questions 10 ponder.
When IIC we going IO achieve
true racial cquaJity? How could
we ever let something to
inhuman happen in a great
democracy like ours7
"Racism is America's number
ooc problem .· Thc.,e IIC lhe
wocds of A>ron Henry, NAACP
president. aflCJ a recent court
ruling in Mississippi. The ruling

was about racial segregation
continuing,lOday in Mi issippi
collegei. .
I really do not know if racial
equality can ever be fully
realized in the United Suu.cs,
even with the crcaa progress we
hove made in Ille past 30 years.
In IOClay'1 world there is st.ill a
kll or both hidden and
bctliaercnt discrimination. There
will always be people who
camot be inn uenced for Ille

beuu, and for generations 10
come they will remain tainlCd .
Allhou&h one can be happy
wilh what we have accomplished, we mu.st continue 10
work side by silJ<. blacks and
whit.es. ffwcdonot. we will
ncyet accomplish the JCCmingly
ooauainable p l or IOI.at

raclal

equality.

Michael Petroske
IOphomore

business
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This is the Iheme b this year·,
KARE- I I Health Fair prCICftlcd

Se<vps

scs -

by

and

Houst.111 from 9 a. m. 10 3 p.m .
W - y in AlWOOd llollroom.
The p 1 of the fair are IO i•-

• ~ aw....,_ t h ~

cducalion, ID promote wellness.
., identify . , . _ al rial< and .,
......,.. individuol reapan1il1ili•
tyf0<'-llhdlaic:e.
• Healdl Fair 11 will P">"idc
various oppoMunilies for
" ~• racuhy ..t IWF., obtain lnfonnllion pe:rtainifl& 10 I
healthier lifalyle.
will be available: thfOUlh die UK
of films , el.hibitl, demoftlln.

Ill-

rions. screen.inc

1e1t1 and 1ea,,..

highliglt~-0( health fair

and Include hrip and weop
meuuremcal , blood preuure
ICfCICftlfll. vllion ICRICflilta. body
fac lalin&, audM>Sram and heallh
ched . Oholatcrol latUII wilt
abo be available for a $7 fee .
Health Chock II a final IUllion
where: all lhc results from lhe s-,llCtf)Mt form and the ICf'efflhl&
tests a.rt looked al IOIClhcr and
dixu.s.scd wilh the pudcipanc IO
idM.if'y potential hcakh problems
and IO cdua,r, die ponicipont
about how to auume ra;ponsibili1y for the puticipanl's hcahh
behallion.
•• Ai,yth1nc thal WC can do thM
will eacourqe ltUdenu 10 make
behavior ct.naa chal will rcdutt
lheirriskforwhaleYerheakh~
b4cm there 11 will bt wor•
thwhile ... said Lynda Gans.
health fair site coordinMOr from

SCS Haldi Set-vices.

ln&CCNCn,

The...-._,.... will be fiee

Twenty-five l..eanu.q Cmaer

......,..ilwlr,
Stladr:nQ

IUCh as Rod C ~ h,...., eduaolMlft
Ap1ns1 Onv:; .......
INII thc:1r
ONnk . will be ava1labk al lhc only real f u ~ l prol«I~
faar s,&r 10 d1wibu~ cctucauonal aptnst HIV 1nfecuon 11 ,n their
masuaals.
own 1elf-a&ccm," Keehn& said .
· •tt 's not enoup IO prnt"'I 1n• " And I uy IO them, you muse
fomwion 10 pc,ope:.·· Gans satd. reprd your life and future as
'' Whal is 1mponant IS IO try IO 1h1n1 all sra~r than what', ac>prcKftC the information 1ft
a "'' IO happen ,n the: Mkl 10
way to thM Sludcnu real,u I.hey minutes. or d'ttJ weekend or 1n
do need IO oonlldcr risb '" IOfflC lhis relaiti<>Mhip. But II doc5n ·,
o( tht.ir behavK>n and 10 make
work . I can "t talk lhcm lnlO Kif- . . .. "
alC<ffl ••
Dr. Rk:hard Kechna will 11vc
Heahh Fair 11 week bcpa
dlek.ey11101eaddressofdu year's .,-,na of 1913 u • KAR£ 11
Health Fair 11. 1111ed .• AIDS on Con-.nul'lity Affaan pro,ect . It has
campu;s: New Rcllillcs. Grater 1rown from 2j SIICI screcnlna
Chai~. ·• He will speak at 8 7.000 1ndividual1 1n 1984. to
p.m. Tuc:tdly ,n Stcwan Hall 8() ,000 parutipanu at 93 loca·
Auditorium .
ltoni. 1n 1981.
Kcc:lina is put presidcn1 ohhc:
In 1990. about 100 ,110 will
Amer ican Colle1e Hea lth welcome 100.000 panac1~nu.
Auociation and chairman of its
,\IDS oat& lo<-ce. He is repnlcd
as the counlry 's fomnolt expert

'j'•;;,;:;~~;udcflls

and

W

Security search committee narrows field to 3 File----

-by

Kathi.._....

Simpton . vice presidcn1 for
university relations.
The three final '
are:
A permanent d irec1or of
0 William O'Connell, ...,_.
Soc:uricy and hRlna Opentians 1y the direaor or public ,.,..,, •
ls in the procaa: of becomirc • Endicou
Colle1e
in
rcalily , ........ ha, - - Mau1c hu1e111, who hH a
edti-dleQriajnal_.- m111er' 1 de1ree in publ ic
dale for I teaUicy director UI the adminitlnoon.
D Swidnmoonhy l'lltuMalOhan, octu,a direaor or Soc:uri- 10 lllfflC· awortia,The
on -lhe queM
per- 1)' and Parona Opcntions •
SCS, hu a maeer·, dearer: in
din<lar, jut(ice.
- - Monday., Bill crimioal
_
_the
_
Radovich, vk:e ptaklml for ad-- ,ocurity-.ol
D Mm Petrick,
cutfflllly
miftdtnllive 1ffain and Dorodry

cunenl-.

- . . . - . . . .......... her
or upel her from IChool .

-__
--·
__
her.

''Did h occur ., you lhal ,,_
OC1JoosdurinalhefiMloumina1ion could be coutNed u

__,., .. -TnvilS.--,
" Do you recall

11ked Jim

,,__,..

lookina al any

Buny. council

chairman.
'' How inudt limo did you
tpeftd IIUdyi"I for the _ , ..
ubdlWdaolJeffllocl«<.
ThelCCllledll\ldenlr_..i
her

,oy. She -

IOlnC

me. he incuned

or -

I

tubstandal

-··

Award------------

" No, l ·dida'I ." diellid.
Thal the oouncU . . - -

.,._

him.,.,,_,...__

lfflOUlll

Trial
,._,..,
-

IYfflo PIIQO I

Teus lnRn1111cnu in DaJlas, hu
a fflllCff's dqrec in countclina. chal reMOn II pretutual and M 's
Radovicb and Simpt0n will what we are lookin1 for - the
make I reconwnendalic11110 PmA- other reason.''
deal llmldan McDonald , who
Allhoul,h die univcn11y and
makes all fWIJ hirin, decisions. McDonald decided ... . , _ . ,
said Oebonh Hudlon , universi- Plthmanathu is ronaiderin1 an
1)' .....,_,,..,
_,al . Manhall llid they will
McDonald hu asked for three ask fot6 anomey·s fea which
names IO be rcrommcndcd IO were denied by Jud,c Paul
has 1101 Widick in the lawsuit .
been Id , bul priYIIC iavcaip-" Mr. P>dunanadwl 5hould
tiom o( the cudkllta will be hive been siven the fik on decondu<ledbel'o<eon_.- mand , .. - I llid...........
iJ nwle.
he had 10 F ID court IO ,et the

ddaill.

"""

Cldlina ranartJ were made.
Durina c1oc;., , - t , the ....
deal bN,b dowo ud admllled

lhal .... cheoled.
" Evef)'lhinc <nllood dow• oa
me II die mid or die quaner," ft
111d. " I did my bat. I had., SCI
aCinlhatc:lau.,,c,plyfor
ICbolanhipo dli lf'""I·"
She chanpd her p(:ea ., pihy.
The council ddiba'lkd lhc w dent'1 suctiou. l'Mir options
were to pu1 the: Rudcnl on

The couacil bepa dcbati111,
weialrilll the , . . . -' die uniYa"•
lity ....,. die , . . . or the

" Wdl , the lied ., us," bepa
Lorie Ju.raen1 Euia , uniCMI

AUllralia.

"ldoioltiliapr,ayobvicMlhll
McDooold ilcieor1y . . . . . . . I
coacradiction ," said Joha
Alaaic), FA praidcftl. " lie' I

rqwaeau,ive . " A lat. "
botically c:aupt Ml a lie."
" We - •, be h<lpi,. her if
Allllouah Ara.;o llid he it
we le< her off -.ly and the d is.appointed in some ad •

·, 1eono- ..
··Mo11..-.11scs . . .
.. ....
pn,ble<N

hondle•
1iluatlooolibdlls," ~ l a i d.

llid. " Thal -

the

ha,, .. _ , ,

·, -

they

The council YOled OIi I INJlion

upd die I I -. Only two
~
il. Thal k YOlcd'"'
prolon1ed probation. Four

lO

....,.._.. .,,........,....or
Flalbripl
he It exdood
d l e -i o·i e
s dleCA>lla
Rica projoc1 will P">"idc lhe
univality. " l'm-,...-lhll
IOffle of our faathy hive u opportunky 10 partici.-e in &his
_ . . ., .. Alaaio llid. ..,...
Fulbri... It ooc or die , _

-.- -

ro, _ . .

inacodemla.''

c-

En1lilb, forci1•
l1111ua1u , interdiscipl inary

econorRic1.

.....

Rica projoc1 Is
da..-,d .. a11owscs ; - - ,
10 experience life in anodler
cullw-e..t brioslhe ..-

- _,.,
- IOdoqy,
,lludia,
~
.

.. We
careful
...__..,._I
Wide,_

-

-

" I• fact. we .... 10 develop an
ialere t ia Latia America
th,,,...,... die curricwum ."
The r.o.hy memben puticipolillc in lhe prosnm oom<
f'rom a voricty or diJciplina in

~-allllduoa
• die
Un1venity of Coau Ilic.a ,"
L a - laid.
n.._,..., wbid,bepoin
l'lll,il --'SCS' «-n, La-llid.

The

.. d i e -.
were ¥el)'

10

ol diacip(iMs," Lav<flda 111d.

on1e,.,_dle mrom.don ., .,. ...mber or
- .. The ditcipli.., include
~

. crimillal iaslice,

tioopwed.

The---pillyor
acadtmic d ~ ud P"' on
~ ror die or her
undcr1radua1e ca~r There
were IWO illputllions. She had IO
wn1e11et1erofapok,cysothc:
profcuor o( c
1n whach iht
chcMcd. And 1f lht tS ever ceu&N
chralins apin . lhc: will be 1mmedi111ely upelled.
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-Three Choice LocationsPrivate Rooms
3 & 4 Bedroom
Mini-Blind$!0rapes
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"-PIIQ02
leave of lblence 10 pursue a
Fulbrip Jl'OIII to lludy In

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Great Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

SCS women blast tennis Benn·ies 8-1 Tuesday
by Douglaa Jacquea
sports writer

•

The SCS womcr)"s tennis
team looked like" the NCC
leaden lhey ~ Tuesday mp a
Augusu with an 1mprcssi¥0 8-1
1hump1n1 of me Collcp of S1.
BcnedJCL

•

The non -conrcrcnce win a&
Au1usta Health -nd Racquet
Club lirtcd lhc'" HII.Skles overal l
record IO tl-J , With their perfect
7-0 sull leading on NCC play.

The viclory over ~I . Ben's

wu lead by Missy Heinen.
Heinen teamed wilh Me lissa
Andreotti for I No. I doublet
win, then returned 10 ta ke
another win at No. 2 na)cs.
The

IWO

VICIOrics

the same, Heinen said she
prefers to play singles malCbcs

before doubles.

.. It 's much easier to play
s1n1lcs first and then play
doubles," Heinen said. " You get
10 warm up more ...
Heinen and Andrcorn gave
the Huskies an early 1-0 lead
w11h

---

put

Hcinen 'J career 11n1lcs and
doubles' wins at ,s a piece.
A hhough her career totals arc

a straight SC I 6 -3, 6 -3

victory over Jc:,n Sluzack and
Molly McocalfofSt Ben's.
Then Heinen took the court
aa11n 1n a srnalcs role and
clcfcncd Mctcalff>.3,6-4
.. As Ion& u 11 was JUSI two
SClS II w n ' t 100 bad,'" Heinen

Playtng U• net during the nr.t Mt ol her number one doub•• match, Uiuy Heinen llrH • llhoC et her opponwrtL Heinen tNn"ted
wtth MIIINa Andreotti lo delNt J..n Skluzack and Mony ....calf ol the Cou.ge of St. Benedk:t'e 1-3, 1-3 Tue.say night at St.
Augu■ta. The ........ toll but one doublH match II lhey belt the B11.Hra .. 1, their llret win ow, St. Ben'• In thrN yon.
said. "h reh good 10 get out and
hit and wen ac:cq,lc. •
The Huskies swep t 1ll s1a
smglcnna1ehcs and WOfl 1woof
three cbibks ma.IC.hes ao defeat
the Bla:t..en.
" It's the first ume we've won
all singles and lost some
doubles," said
head ooach
Larry Sundby...That's I good
sen. At lhll pomt of the ICl.500
thauhouklbe happen1n,."
Sundby c,i:diled the vic&ory IO
the u.pcricnceol'lhe Huslc:a.

scs

1"he only thin& I can sec

year.

The doubles win was 81alUl 's

that wc'w: Sol more JURIOf'S and
scntOrS." Sundby said. .. I dunk
that was a fac10r. Our kids have
played a k>t of 1enms lhc years
they've been &ogethcr and that
docs make a lot of difference."
The Hus.bes rclum IO 'aclK>a

One player lhc Blazers losl
has bc.ndiucd the Husk ies.
Sophomore uansfer Hcw:li Kem
won two ma1ehcs 10 lfllpn)Ye her
doubks record this IICaSOII 10 16I and her nglcs n:oord ao S-2.
Kem was 22-3 1n doubles lut

Hull
St Ben's, on lhc other hand,
h:ls lost m1111y playcn from the
IClffl lhat dereatcd SC$ 6-3 last

season
the Blv.ers.
Kem dcJca1Cd Mes Rynn 6--3,
6-1 at No. 6 sini,les and ~
w11h Judy Bialkl 11 No. 3
doubles IO dcfCII Ann Laird and
Lynne Friedrich 7-6, 4 -6, 7-6.

SOlll can:erdoublcs VIC&m)'.
"'We &Ol h 1oin1 for a pmc
and then we'd fall behind ,"
Kem said. "'h's good to play
thole tand of mllChcs."
l1 was abo good for Kem that
she and Bialka won lhe m 1Ch
O¥er her ronner leammatCS.
"'t lite IO watch lhcm play,"
Kem said. ..I like them 1.o win
bul you don'I want 10 gc1 by
your old JChool."

tS

IOday and IOmOrroW ro, lhc scs
co-cd tournament at Halcnbeck

ro,

Huskies bite Rabbits in seventh
by Many

SUndY ■ N

sports editor
When it comes to women 's sortball,
two lhinp arc ccnain, cold weather and
some or the most unusual plays
imaainablc.
Wednesday was no caceptlon as SCS
scored on a bozam play In the latl half or
the sevcn1h 1nn1n1 10 aive it 1
double header sweep or South Datoll
Staie Univenhy at a wind-swept Selke

F'tdd.
The Huskies wot lhe firSl pme S-0,
we the niJhlail> 3-2. The
wiu aive SCS an 11 -1 o\Va.11 record.
dropl K> 4-6 OYffllll.
"0¥enll, I'm plca,cd with the way we
ployed 1oday." id Sue ,Becku, SCS
sor111a11 <OO<h. " Evc,ybody ~- lhe ball
hord. all dln:c or - pilchcrs dvcw well
i n 1he firs t 11 me . We were 101id
Iha, rallied .,

sosu

clc(Cftlivdy.•

South Dakota 5 - -1y ... I win
In.,. _,,.i pmc: or t h e -.
The J■ctnl>biu led twit& before fallin&
• K> the Husldeo 3-2. SDSU ... 1 1-0' le■d
i ■ lhe third inn laa when it rapped

two

hiu ofT -■runl pncher Kalie Knll.
The Huslues came back 1n the f'iflh
with one run d lheir own. SDSU p11chcr
Lisa Co• stancd the innin& by wallcina
Mehs.sa Filkin . Al\cr Noelle RibfChon
■dvanocd F'll .
K> llunl will> a base hi~
third bllcman Shelly Jen,en 's hll ,cored
top half or
lhe 1blll. SDSU IOIICllod Kran ro, tJwc
COAJeClllive line drives up the middle,
lo■dln& lhe i - . with one OUL
SDS U 1ook t he k ad when Heather
Dorf- hk a
to short. SCS '
Giff
fielded lhe ball cleanly,
bul d id n<K have enou&h 1ime lO nab
Jenn.lier Gee It bomc. Winkleman wcn1
for the fora, ou<, puu;.,. runners
on - . t ..i thin! with iwo away. Two
pitches lMer, Jessica Jones hil I rope &o

It ..-,cd lhe pme - """' ., ..
into ea n inninp u the acore was ucd
and the Huskies had lWO out Mid nobody
on base in 1he bouom or ~ seventh.
Then with two scnkcs, Jeannine OcBace
found her way ., font on 1 on bolls,
JCUin&up I uu.ly llrlflF play.
Wi1h two o ut and a runKr on nnt
buc. Miohclk De8ase ..........,.i K> lull
her way on. Liule did she..,_ the throw
to flnt woold be off lhe marl<. allowiftc
Jeannine 10 1COre Ill the way rrom r.....
buc.
· 11 was INX a called play," Bcc:t« Aid.
• 11 iJ always her (Michelle's) .,..,. K>
bunt when ahe feels she i1 not h iui•&

-

well."

Filkins.
The Jacknbbiu

_,,:not ., be dcnoed

as !hey ioot 1 2-1 lead in lhe

W'dt...,...,...
-

., r..

Trina,...,_ .,

rodder
end the
lmina.
"We hid our dtan::a 10 win dlis one.'"
aid l - Swmpa. SDSU ■oru.11 co■da.
'"8111, (or aome reason, we couldn' t set
Ille booncea. You've IOI K> aci them to

Saturday - - 7

D The SCS tennis teams

D The SCS softball
team travels to Augu -

ourts. Augustans , North
Dakola State and North
Dakota will participate.

Unique tennis
tournament at
SCS Friday

The Hu1k.ie1 . ranked sevcatll ia
Div ision II . will play Kearney SI.Ile
(Neb.) in the
pne o1 t h e " co11c,. ln vi t■tioftal Sawrday. Kun,ey

r..

Sllle ii l1llk<d m lll ill NAJA ■onll■ll

-a-lhSCS."

Friday - - - 6
wiH host a co-eel tournament today and Saturday
at Halenbeek c

The HuJkkl came back ill lhe lall or
1hc slJ. lh 10 UC tbc pmc al two. Wltb two
out, L 111 Carlile reac hed first on 1
lhrowin& error, and WU m-iven home by
Thomp,on '1 shot K> ript focld.

Saturday - - 7
D The SCS bHeball
tNm wlll take on the Uni•

stans Coll6Q8 for an invi-

varsity

tational tournament. The
Huskies will play three
games today ; with elimi•
nation Sunday.

Omaha In a doubleheader.

of

Nebraska•

The first game starts 1 :30
p.m. at Dick Putz Field.
SCS is at Bemidji Sunday.

Saturday - - 7
O The women 's track
tNm Is slated to partlcl·
pate at the University of
Minnesota. The meet Is
scheduled to begin at 11

am.

~ ~ n d a y. April • •

1190

Survey finds sex habits of
of college women remain
unchanged despite AIDS .
CPS - Collqc women have: noc
changed their xxual habits much
during lhc Jaa 15 yean. dcspile
die du'eal ol AIDS and oda ,...
ually tJUsmincd d.iJeucs, a
survey ooodocted by Brown
Univenity profalon fowi!I'. _

1. . awcckcartier,aol"6cr
"""Y by rwo Calironua pro,
feuon dwJOd dial .. many ..
a lhird or the darion'a ooUc:aiam
hid lied in order IO have ICI. 'wbb
aomoone .•
lb< Brown ll\ldy ,iacficaled

=-c:"6pc=~~
were' ter.ually active u in a
wn,cy in 1975. About 21
perten< ol today's women ...S
they bave hid more than six sex
partnen, oompored., 22 percenl
in 1975.
The results concerned the:
racardlcn, who noccd dull kind
olpronv,cuity doco llOI- well
(or women ', 11u;vivaJ durina the
age or AIDS .
They suggest • 'dw public
health campaip.s have not had a
subsuntial influence on the: habits
and behavior of these wc:11educatcd yoona adults ," the:
raean:hen wroce in the study
published in the March 22 edition
of the the: Nrw Ugland JOMmal

of MN!icillf.
Fifteen percen110 20 pen:en1 or

lhc women u1d 1hc:y knew
IOfflCbody with AIDS , bul lbouc.
hllf said Ibey only occaaionally
--gatinalhcdixue.
Public education efforts about
afe ,ex have DOl bea vay etlj::c,.
rive, apud a Califonria SWe
Uni•enily~ lltUdent who
did not Want IO be named.
••n.cre•s room for more ad,.
'vocacy." heuid.
women who bad
lheir pannen 1,1.K condoms inerased from 14 percenl in 1975
10 41 pcn:e,ll in 1989.
Brown Univenity researcher
Stq,hen Zinner, who co-'"dlored
the survey with William McCormack or the State University or
New York Health Science,
Cenler and Brown collequea Dr.
Barbara OeBuono , Maxim
Oaamen and Roser Williams,
said while the condom statistic is
encoura1in1 , ii still is no1
comfortir\g,
.
" If less dwt 50
al
women in thi1 educaled college
·group use condomJ , one woold
have: IO wonder whal the proporlion i1 in other aroups. •• he 11.id.
Results or the Brown Sludy
were based on qucstionnares fiJlod ou1 by wome,, who raearchen
described only ' attcndins .the
same "larJe, pnvaae univcnity in
lheNonheul."

o Bu1inI Neceuary
hen You Leue Wltb U1

edroom apartments.
ncle s and stu dlo

-leas.

pc.-

Tonight: 7 :15, 9 :15 (PG}

Isourlove

for the great outdoors
killingour forests?
...,alt.._ ..

........
_____

__-_
--__=-~--__. .
_-.....
-'--.._.
~
'"'.C-~ ..

._

..!::'.=\.";..-

Born On The 4th 01 July (R}
Today: 6:45 anq 9 :20
Driving Miss Daisy (PG)
T~y:4:45, 7 :00 &9:10
J911
The Volcano (PG}
Today: 5:oo. 7:15 & 9 :15
Opportunity Knocks (PG-13)
Today: 5:00, 7 :10, 9 :15
Cry Baby (PG}
5:00, 7:30, 9 :15

,.
2=-=:
_..._.,

Ys.

c:.-:tr
11-. ....,

Lltlle lllnnald (G)
Sat. & Sun. 1:30 & 3 :30

Motorcycle ~
Automobile in
competitive ra

I Love You Yo DNth (R)
5:00, 7:20 & 9 :30
My uft Foot (R)
Today: 5:00, 7:15, 9:20
Hunt For lled 0 . . , - (f'Ot

at

·fa!.I

Now Showl1111 at 1111
5:00, 7:15, 9:00 '

Today: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 -no pasees-

.

11le Ant ..... (llt

5, 7:00,.9 :10
I..Ol'II Of n. FIN fl)
Today: 5:00, 7:10. 9:20
Pr«tyW- (R}
Today: 4:4/;, 7 :10, 9 :30

FncleJ, A p r i l ; ; ~ ~

\

==Arts & Entertainm-e nf------..-'- _,,--.

More U.K.
talent arrives
You know spring '1 1' comin '

when your roomma&eS Sllrt pncing
hammoctJ and the skin SW\S IO
show llfong lhc Fifdi Avenue

~=~
~ l h is jusl aboul
Ml flow bock inlO the day and widi
il. lhe pc,fca OlCUIO lO )UJt rack
)'OU'IClf om on a lawn and SOM up
lhc ,ongs and sun.
Try lhelC wilh lhc tannins 0tl:
Slnead (pronounced Shoh-nade)
O'Connor has hit Ju.st aboul every
WJet she could have with her 50C·

ond LP, I do not want w hat I
haven ' 1 Sol- As • doc-eyed and
nearly blld Irish woman , O'Connor
has no uouble standing out among
her fellow islanders, but 1h1s album
docs lhal for her wi lhou1 the explosi YC appcarancc. E.itpk)s,vc LS JUSl

whit she is every lime she opons
her mouth. Even on lhe blllads.,

which arc much more numerous on
&his record than on Tltt lwn a.Jtd
rite Cobra , her voc:c seems lO be

canyina • waaahl razor Just out of
si&f,l. ready to shcc 11 your heart
Besides \he obvM>Usl)' bnll1an1
connection she made wtlh everybody's soocwntc:r, Prince, oo

"'nolhina compares 2 u .. <• song
Tom ow.n.ux eurrounda hlm•lf with the design• he etucUed many yew• to maater H • tattoo .-tlet. He end hie ...1ttant
Cendl OUNiekt, oper-ate the only tattoo parlor In St. Cloud.

Artist needles St. Cloud .

by Dini Drazanovlch

a

staN write,

To some, ahc word ..an .. as usoc:1.1ttd
w1 lh o il paints and wa1ercolor1 on can-

vas.
To Tom 1'auoo.. GcncrcuJt, an means
ink on sk in.
GcncrcuJt , 32, and his assistant. Candi
Duffield, opened a tattoo parlor in St
Cloud Ma<w 6. Cumntly, ii ii lhc only
tallOO porlor

liuJc

wort ofbcrown. ... " five

IOICVffl

year, I'll have the bui<s down.•

in SL Cloud.

"We specialize in hi&h.qualily cus&om

tattooint. fine -line and blact wort ,
cover-ups and rcwon:.• Ocnctew. 's business card says.
GenctCux, a Vietnam veteran , bcpn
learnin1 about umooina in Hona kona
16 year, ago. ,
To become I &ood LIUooist.. he said.
you have lO have enough money and
know &he ri&hl people. He said he WU
fortunate enough 10 find a ma 1cr, 1n
expcn ll lhc art of laUOOin&, to show him

lhc ropes.

"He 11UaJ,1 me and kept pusbina me. I

' ' People go pend
millions or dollars on
a painting, but someone can rip it off
their wall. o one's
taking these from
me. , ,
- Tom "Tattoo· a-reux

Oenercu.x •• art dqree from the S1.
Croi, River Swdio Am C111S and tome
ol his - i n p 11111c OIi lhc walls ol lhc
,..C,io. Dufneld is leorniftl the wt his pldlnoe n1 planl M> late_, dauel

~:
~ -~~.,...:;~l':i:
Farao and Fcrau Falls. His shop in SL

.scs.

Ooud, called Ille Risi"I "'-nl TlllOO
Studio, is named in lhe memory or
Ocncrcu1. ·, maaer who died in Sc:plc:mbcr.

and llrinp lib 1h11..
She bu

Frlda y - - - 6
O Movies ~Ugllt v-.•
and uRettle end Hum"
show 7 aod 9 :30 p:m.
through Sunday In the
Atwood Little Theatre.
Sponsored b¥ UPB,

occdM>llll<e
, ~ J_
Is _,_
.,_•_
lho .
aid.
, ."So
_I

boon...-.,. Gc,,en,u since
Oclobcrand......iyloollmtableM>do

This yev ae-.au. bu pc,fOCICd his
wort and is conrodcnl enouaJ, 10 considc,
him,clf a mmcr, Duffield aid.
-rhe quality ol wort pul out is what
makes a muter. Lou of people arc lti•
IOOisu bul will never be fflllllCR. •
Ocncreua docl many diffcrcat LlllOO
dcsisns usin1 21 colors. H..iJ worb can
cosa as litde 11 $25 , or u much u thousands or dollars. DuCftckl. for uample,
has 54,000 -.II ol wort on her amts,
bock and c:hcsl, GatCffill said.
.. It doesn't hurt very much ," he said .
" II jusl Cods I~ 1 IUlle prick..
.. A lot of people lite the 1tull1, •
Dufnetd said. "We've had I lot ol poople
come m Ind uk to ha't'C canoon
charlcltn-- He's done Pink"""°""·
AM> from the lcbons and the Twnlnian Devil ,"
Fac:cs. flowers and unicorns are also
popular. A llnll~ simple dclisn, IIICh u
a rose, can &Ike him u Huie u IS minute to complete. Larae and intricale
desi
can lll<e dlys.
" People Co S!ICftd millions ol dolllts

on

1

.-inUIII, but -

their -~-

a.......

writ1a1 for lhc Bal-boy's q,,noff
bMd, TIit Family). Sine.ad ,cores
wilh her own suippcd-down funk
on , am RmlChed ow on your
pave. .. She tan&Jcl uicnsi vcly

with her new motherhood on \he
lul .......... ol lhc r,,.. Side

includin& the suildna " Black Boys

on Mopeds."

--

I set lhc auanac fcdin& with
O'Connor dill n 's mlin& a Pl'
nobody ever knew eai.stcd. More
Also worl:in& on dill all -impor-

- - fromalbum
Is another
_,,..
lhc Isles,
Tl■ lta
,.._.__You could hardly pul
two more diff'eren1 lootin& womcn
io a room ~
- Tllcanm loots
like a Iona, daR :Jloir<d Indian
Elvis and sinp Jfilh lhc hu y

Sea S I i - ~ 15

can rip k olT
said. "No one'i

Seenci-.1s

----6

Sa....,, - - 7

Sunday - - -•

The tllO Jazz Fut,
featurin9 the 0111,tt Air
Force .lazz Ba• and

0 ' ........... 11oed,"
• $how •
11111aic, news

0 A Ctllld ren •• Folk

□

the

and
ll!lormation
on ttie rateful Dead
de_qlll.t ~ ·a,m. "(Friday
nlghtt- on KVSC -FM

SCS Jazz Ell9tmble,

begins a two-day tnlival •
8 p.m. In the si.war:t ,,
Hall Audiforlum.

I

!38.1 ., ·•

Mv91c Conoart begins
3:30 p.m. in.._. Hell
Auditorium. TlCkels are
$3 a person. $10 a
family.

10
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HIGHPOINT
Apartments

'11u ~orrfaEk

'lA/Je
Renting for aummer and fall .
Rain start at $ 11 0

jl._

CALL TODAY!
.,,....ADMIRED PROPERTIES

255-9524

Now Renting for Summer•/ Fall

Campus
Place
Apts.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Private Bedrooms
Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini-B~nds
Heat & Water Paid
Air Conditioners

• Laundry
• Parking

8 locatlons

253-3688

Fall $199. - $219
Summer $125 .

\---···--.,,,,_

11

~omn~us~~~~~'~~~,~:/~l~~~~~
; ~~~

May-Decemb~r
_
Romance
Offspring bring spring
to senior's daily lives
Story by Kathi Nagorski, news editor
Photos by Brady Kreger, photo editor
Gr■nclffll

Julll Petereon, 12, W rH •

m■cramt

buMy wtth Amanda EINn•Peter, 5. Petereon
makH d ifferent macrama ttema and QtvH them

A unique establishment unites the

Virginia Frick; tad, director of resident
activ ities and volunteer services at the
rclircmcn1 center.
.
The mosi enjoyed activities by the
children and the elderly are
picnics. goin&- to the park or ball-in-thehall , a game d\81 allows children to visi1
lhc elderly ln their FQOfflS and play calCh.
The same 1ive1 elderly residents
social lime with the younasters whHe
numerous "Grandpas" and " Grandmas." providing exercilc for both.
..We all benefit from lhis program," said
The benefits 10 1hc residents arc
Pa~I Behling, director of Gcneratio,ts obvious in this proaram. Bchlin1 and
Friclatad said the n:.sidcnu' faces seem
Day care.
..We have one or two activities a day lO light up when children cnlU lhc room .
"Quite a few
our re1idcn1s arc
with the children and the residents.• said
young and Lhc old in Buffalo.

Two non-profit corporations combine
a rclircmcnt center and a children's day
ca,c c:cnacr in the Sllmc buikting.
Generations Day Care and the
Retirement Ce nter of Wright County
allow c hildren and the e ld e rly to
in&enninglc.
The program gives th e children

or

ou t ••

gift ■

to th•

Gan ■ ratlona

Dey

Car ■

chUdren. She aleo donatH her macrame to the
nuralng home gift shop.

coofuscd. but with lhc children lhcy kind
or connect." Frickstad said. "Very few or
our rcsidenlS don't like children ...
"I like lhc kids," said Eddie Calendar,
retirement ccnler resident "We went to
lhe Twim baU game last year... .
Behling described an inc:idcflt whcm a
rcsidcnl WIS assigned I room across from
lhc day care center. She did not wanl a
room by children, but a few days lalCt
when lhc staff informed her another room
was available away from the children,
she declined . "What - and leave my
chikircnr she said.

program . "The children benefit in being
com[onabll, whh older people, especially
around wheelchairs ," Frickuad said .
'"The children have a c:omfortability lhat
many adults don't have." she said.
.. The Alzheimer 's people mosl
exemplify what the proera,n is about ...
Behling said ... The people arc almost
IOlally blanlc and when ■ child w■J lts up
you am sec I.heir eyes light up."
The joint corporations in Buffalo
recently ce lebrated their 10-ycar
anniversary. Frickmd said, ..l'. m amazed
there aren't more programs like this."

Althoua;h not as visually obvious,

chi ldren al,o receive benefits from this

Ball-lrl..f:~hllU la on• of tN important acUvffiH 0..-Mrltlone chlldr.n particlpat•, EIMn• Pet•r •n)oya the company of her nurMroue "gr1ndpH• and "'grandma ■.•
In with nurelng hom• rHcident1 Ilk• Bt•yHr-okl Ambro N Dehmer. Amanda

._
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·· "MY.GUMS
t .U8NED l<IND·: of·

Atwood -O~tJnJis
Center

WltlTE,tlU■-LY

. ·. AND·SQRE, -.

Outdoor Equipment
Consignment- Sale

ANDjf/:=rE~

I ,~
1 r / h·.~~

....

... -PEa.S OFF.
-.AND:.BLEED.5 !'

D••••••FORDIPS.

~
~
New and used equipment and gear wil l be

DONTUSESN.ffOROiEWNGlOINXO

Join the winning tNl!IBe a staff writer for ,University Chronic,..

........................
**

II

FIim•

so ld Apr /I I I from 9 a .m. to J p.m. In Atwood
Sunken Lounge . Bring the gea r you wish to se ll
(skat es , bikes, tents, packs e'fc .) to the Outings
Center by 4 p .m . Apr /I /0. 1enpercent of the sa l e
pr i ce w ill go to the Outings Center .
In addit ion t o gre at bargains on outdoor
equipment , The Un i ted Store , North Shore Trail
Assoc iation and St . Cl oud Park and Rec . will be
demonstrating gear and activities. •

~

**
*
·*I

Ught YHIS
April 6-8; 7 p.m.
Rattle and Hum April 6-8; 9:30 p.m.
Worlclng Girl
April 12-15; 7 p.m.
Punch Line
April 12-15; 9:30 p.m.
Fl'ff In AMC Little Theatre
dt

** ' Pat Soyka
Fine Arts
• Fibefwork
Atwood Center River Room and

*J
J

I

Ballroom Display Cases
*
For more Informat i on call 255-3772
AprllSathre
14
* Ongoing throughPaula
- paintings *
I •--------------------•
*I
Atwood Gallery Lounge *
Ongoing through May 11 *i
Outlnaa/Rec
*I* Hiking ,Rock
CHmbiri!I, April 21 -22
Spilt Rock by Duluth, April 27-29
* Call Outings Center: 255-3TT2 to sign up
*i The AuthorDr.ofSi>e1kera
*#*
HIiien Fisher THE SEX CONTRACT:

i

*#

·

I
*#

The Evolution of Human Behavior
" Infatuation, Love and Mating Game"
April 18, 8 p.m., Atwood Ballroom
Tickets: FrH w/ SCS I.D., $3 General Public

i
*1

t.............'!'••.•······I
Poeltlon Open • UPB Secretary
Appllcatlone due · April 24
lnl....,lewa • May 2Term . Spring Quarter 1HO • Winter 1911
UPB: AMC 222D, 255-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

*

_L.-..a.lZl.lllll----J

coupon

-~

Freshly-made deli pizza

~

Sausage or Pepperoni

~~ $2.99

Buy one, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper

•Free heat

* Free parklag
•Oa the b ■a Hae
* aad ••ch, ••cit •Ol'e

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!
- - •IN.N / P F• l,,._'1 .....,

a - - . ,ne.N

.....
--. •--"
I - - - SIU.N
•

C.U

- - - UN.N
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Wrestling: Coach-says h·e was underpaid
from Pago I

idllht
wrathna

_,.,.

r--=,---,

.

NCC IOUmament) with no heed
coach Wonc yd , ~ are no

qualrty n:crvtts COffll"I IND the
proaram DU.I YfM. And why
should lhey come to SCS" Kum

k>ac,ul'vc
becnh<f-e ..
llocrl
WU hired u

_ L.J____._

lheheod
coach
three

fonner-.
WfNtting

-

yean •ao at
• sal ry or
S6.000 a year, the k>wcst

111')',

Md lpwat rcteasc ume of any
head wruthna coach 1n the North
Central Conference . Kuni. saKI
the on1y rtMOn Bocek will nae be:
recommended for the coach1n1
pC>SIIK>n Mkl

year

IS

beaux

II

was an ldJUnct pos1uon and h1
contract dtdn'1 ha\'c to be
renewed
'"I'm \ICfY btt1er."' Bocc._ saKI
'"I've &1\-cn my heart IO ltu

pros.nun ro, three )C&r5 I
coukln'1 suppon my family on
S6.(XX> a year and Momi saKI
many UfllCI he: would help me
look f'or some mott won. I heard
for thn:ie yean thm wctt gotnl
IO Jet beaer. bul I never ~ saw
anylfnna bcma .done about n •·
T\lt: d1.1m1 ta& of Bocd, leaves
the WOfil wrcsthna program 1n
the: conference (cvtdcncc:d by 11.s
last-place finish ,n th15 year 's

can hue his mnd on Cffllral
loc:atJon and a fine acadcrmc tn·
IUNOOn, but for a qualicy WTat1cr
with upl1illhOIU of 5UCCCM , the
last ~ he ~Id want lO
wrestle for wouJcl be SCS
Even some of the current
v.rcsl.lcn don ' t Want lO be
socaaled with SCS any klnger
One 1s J18-pound Om 10n II
runner-up Rtch Oou&las " I
asked a, be rclcued 10 kx>k a1 the
Un1..,crs1ty of Ncbruka ,''
Ool.l•la.s said '' When you ask
him about &he wrathn, li.ltl,l,MJOO ,
MOf1'is gives you no answ-cn He
tells )'OU nothing
" Tbc )l,ruuc:,s th.al have been
here for four ycari have been
-.a,un.a I k"'C umc for th•~ 10
CCI better:· Oou&lali said " If I
quu . 1t ,..on ·1 help If e"cry
.,.,rodcr on the le.m qu,t , that
..-ouktn ' t help I don ·1know ,.hat
II ,.,,II Lile ''
II 1~ goin1 IO talc • full -umc
cooch who should be compcnsated (or all the umc he puts Ink>
the program - not 10 houn •
v.ecl h 1.s 1oin1 to take two
add1uonal scholarsh1Jh lhat ..-111
allow SCS to recn11t qualuy

WT'Cillcn M OM of all , 11 is pna
to &ak.c KIMMI ud IOffle firm
comm1uncnt, IIOl JU.II prombcs.
from Kuru. and SCS 10 build a
w1nn1na wru1.hn1 procram..
There has been Lalk from the
tt5I of the Nonh Central Con·
fcrcncc say1n1 SCS was Pn& IO
drop wrcstll"I 1n 1he nca,- fuwrc:
All of thc: conference c:oechci
contac1Cd by U1tH'C'rJJfV
C,.ro,ud, 1h11 season know the
liltllalKMI the scs prosrarn ll 1n
l¼f,P u,id no !ipO(U will be
dropped u k>n& u he ~ t;e
atMctte d1rcelor He satd lhc

Increase
The .sdiuoMI ~ will M
ulcd IO off5e1 lM 1JICrelJf.d COllS
•• rcpa1B , food , 1n urancc ,
opcq11rc C06b. Md YI.arc
About 80 pc,«nt of lht IOUI

bud.., .. ecs

11ou.. .,

TRENS
U

Btcycll.fl/J .
Cam.M!~l«lt .

room and

reax,n BuC'ky Maughan, Nonh
Dakw SUic Un1ven1()' wrc:sthnc
coach , and the: rcil of the NCC
coac~ arc M)'lfll the prosram
will be dropped 11 because chcy ' re
• Klred " They know SCS -.di
hi~ the best -.ratJ1n1 prosram
in 1hc coofercncc ," Kuru said
RidKulou)
T,.o rormrr SCS wraahna
C011Chcs , BocC'k and John Ox10n,
1grtt the Hu kics coukl be•
nauonal v.rcsthn& power sornc-.
day Tbcy both SA)' II I 1()1"1 lO
talc MWnC ycan and many , many
chanJa And , dqlendl,. on who
ynu listen to. 11 may not happen
unul SC'S has • new athlct.lC'

~~d~~el:=d ~:int°~
l!Xrt:ii..C

TAKE TRIS SUMMER.

----At ao,c " - ~ .....
...,_WNIII--ID---'iaoallva

. . . . . . 'fola.. b61 ........... ad

lJackpu<:ltrng , Winter

JQ11caalilo...,1o . . . . Ar-,

¼

cmr."a .............. ,.. ......

-~"-a.a..,:._

LUNG ASSOCIATION

I,

be~--:r..:.c:=:a,-&.,
r-_

o/Mi~""""'

WorkOna Weekend
AMonth And Earn

S18,000 For Collage.
WITH THE NEW GI BILL
AND THE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

Plue the Minneaota Nationa l Guard
will pay SO'lr. of Your tuition
GIV[

vou•

"°"CT

lllff llffl:

-

,ucttCCKS. 'LUS A CASH
I OHUS or UP TO l 2,00() .

TNo . ~""ou rHc GI

coui:tt

YOU HAY(

LOANS. THC

IU,HO WILL ,AT UP TO

U.000 ON

'"°'·

APARTM~t:JI:5

~..::.,-·d

' ...

_

Now Renting !
Summer and Fall 1990
3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people

BILL, YOU CAN OCT

MO Jr

Walnut Knoll 1

N

, 11.000011 .... ,,.

AltOTM[l l S. 040 '""
TUITION AND ICOlS ,

DI-Illa.

1U IIUITDT CIIWliZ
C11111S1 '11111 W T&D.

.UNY OUAltO ONC WCCJ.CND
A l'IONTH AHO YOU'LL GCT

255-2908

1•-

RoomJi,nd boa i'Mct...h.vc
crcuod llboul9S pc,a:nl°'(...
put 10 ycan - from SI.IIO ,n
1980- 1981 10 $2 ,295 1n
1990-1991 lut year I.hey lftC ' ~ 6 .5 pcttcnl . Rat~ were
e•pcctcd to w-reaw: 7 prtcen1Jor
1990-1991 , but irore !loludfflb Ire'
IIVl"I in rnMkncc hall, 1h,~ year

nub arc u -

113

For more informetion
about the l>Ht
part time job in
Minneaota, CALL:

yea,

IS m ONE 10U COULD

Your move, Morns

Crou Country Skung .

AMERICAN

Call: 1-800-642-LUNG

~

thf,~-

ycan f0Uow1naz• ecadcm,c

10IJR FIIST STEP
TOWARD SUCCESS

director

Campt"lf

fOlt Ufl &. IRlATff

ao<>

IOWard r-YU'II sa1ano of hou!l>lfll
pcnon..cl , Hayffllft Mi
The .state board u~ a rate
wabhtatKMI plan to determine
how much 10 1ncrc.sc room and
boiird f'lllb o,er • (our )'CU
period Accordin& 10 M1 Uer.

AIDCAN'f WC~ ... For The 7ime of Your Life!
al M..-

pet"tNfit,•~

from Pago I

•
•
•
•
•

-

Microwave
Dishwasher
Heat&: Water Paid
Winter Plug- Ins
o Parking Charge
During Summer

•
•
•
•

Laundry
Security Building
Air Conditioni ng
Two Blocks From
CamP.US
• Two Bath

Located next to Southside ParkI I I I 71h Ave. oulh

Single Rooms From 5214. - $219.
Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

Call Now! 253-9423

!..

~

14

~ , . . , .. Apnl 6 , 1990

==ClassifiedS'- ------&.'- ~a,--+-ds
'#Nhen, mic:fow...,.., NC, pwlung,
253-40'2. 251-6005

Housing·
ltOUSEll
Ju11 a ..,_ IIMKI ones tor summer

and 1•111
Preferred Properly
SemcN,, Inc. 258-00S3.
H\)G!,
bedroom In .....

Ndtibn

houN lefflale 6M-1517.

two''°"'

SOIITIMEW
Apartmlnll ohrl 1M belt._ on
...............
,ummer ho"uslng.
onlyTwo
_ bedroom
__ ,

_,,

For details eel Sieve al 259-1245

-IIEA

afticancr IIUdio 1-2-4 bedruom . . ..
~

FAU

1114.

4070 aW 3-:00 p.m.

MAYNE

(

t

e... now 1'9ftlinQ 11UrT1rMr"andta11.
Fal ,..,t $209.00 ,umm.r $99.00.

CORNERSTONE

:r:•~~~

HNt wallf and pe,rki-,g lrN c:al Jil
25t-aU3 Anita 259-7131.
ti,IQII

WOik

EFFICIENCY

--·

~.~-=•=

FEMALE
rooms elleelen1 loc1lliol't $115 iwrnmer $110 tall s ingle 25:J.7222 or
251-Mtsbdt!W9ftl,numbeirs.

2 and 3 bedroom turnlthed epan-

FAU

4 sing6e room, for men ulititiN inc
smoke frM $ 175.oo $110.00 251 ·
21111Nvernessage

2-""'~.00.-,..-.

SINGLE
non -smoking • 1 bloc:k Atwood .
Laundry, mic:row•ve, Pll'kino available • 253-6452.

:::..r:..,~:;:::::

FEMALE

MALE:

2....
FEMALE

nHded lo ,hate a lour bedroom
ap•rtment In • hou,e with three
~girts. CallOianeala:1-1234
or Jenny at S54-1S98
TWO
bedroom apl to, 3. 4 ~ tllffl'lg
June259-9"341

ONE
bedroom apt tor 2 peop6e slllrting
A.ne259-M34

IIALE
3 bedroom apt . ulilitJH parking
ll"ICkolded 110.00 251,.9434
GREAT
location, ,bea1.11itul 4 bedf'oom One
block from SCSU, rnic:rowaw, clthwHher, A/C, garagH. AvaHab._
summer and lall 251 -$005 , 25'·
•042.
s.-ER
rentald\Npl 19.00permon. Model
Collea• of H•lr DHlgn 8th and
OiYiaion Kim 253-4227.

AIR
eondilionlng and c.t>le paid private

suilH 115 Of

tutnrMf

211G WI Esprit

Propeni,et; 258-5635 259-9434.

SEPT 1ST
4•bedr. "hou.H" M • down$own and
campus 253--1681 .,._ - 1:00 p.m
SINGLE
rooms tor men $ 135 • s1,5 month
,19 . 5 A.,. So 253-2107
FEMALES:
SWflr'MI' houting, 2 blrx:ks from cdleg9 $75.-$100 Calf btlWNn noon
and 4:00 &54-0287 ask for B,yon.

SUMMER
and lal houN one block lrom

~

pus summer HO per SHlion tall
$115 pe,r month
irdidld cal
253-2771

••s

AFFOAGABLE
elficienc:y apartment, . c:loH I
TanntftO room, doubt. beth, dilhWHher, check us ouU Campus
~ 2 5 1 -1814.

-yall-~ . ..-WE HAVE

hou•• .aciancr and , bdnn. . . ...
............. .......... di....

S iCH Park Apia . 95 .00 summer
208.00 lall 2 11A balhs ga,age, $25
259-5535 259-9434

~
SCSU and downlDWn. 2$3-.0451 .

WOMEN!
This 1um~r live in • quiet, weMkept, dean home dole to campua.
Non-1m0Mt1 and no. P#1'91. C..
Bob 251..a211 , 253-8027.

needed to share apartmenl with
. thfN other girls. CloH ., c:ampul
$ 135/monlh tor fall c:all Krit 255-

SOUTH

FEIIAU

I)

95 00 summer

Ap1,1, U eonditioned UtilitiH paid
115.00 MMNMr 235 00 lal 259-5535

• -IIEA
room•. Melt or '9mallt. 253-

ESPRIT
~ s renting for summer and
lal many localions 258-5535

l'lg.

255-09IO Janelle.

Fall private room • 5 Ndroom apt.
$20IWmO. Heat, water, cishwa.shel,
NC, microwave. New bul. C#rlpul
P1o<a2S3.....
CAMPUS
Pia~ SuitH : Summer • tamale
$155/mon\h . Fall • malellemal•
$Z2W monti. Hui, alec:licity. NC ,
own mtaow•ve, mini-trge In room
CalCarol~

CAMPUS
P l a c e ~ - Fal 2 t.ci'oonv2

beth . 4 people hHI. water, dish•
....... NC, mic:rowa.... New btdg
St 71/ponon 2!53-"688

_..__.
CAIIPUS

. . _ _, Fa12--.,
2to4,-oplahaaf....-, d...,_..
er, AIC, mk.row•ve, new building

kw ,.,_, nonlfflOkw\g rna'8 dose .,
THREE
ot tour ,_,_,. IO ahllre two bdr. IPL
80-81 ~ 'fNI. 149.00/mo. hNI
pe,id. Nina monti IMH. No pet,.
Mand 81h Ave. Soulh 253-5340.
SUIIIIER
taN 1 bdrm. 2 bdrm, 3 bdrm, 4
bdrm and eMclenc:y 3 loc:ation• d prices Allan 253-79790, 253-3488.

and

Pl'tlVATE
.
room, In 4lbdm apta. dose 1o cam-

pu,

lnctudH hHI, d i1 hwa1her.

micro,

a,lc,

-..1nc.--..
THE

CuN on 51'1 unique aplt, reMr¥a

laundry. Garagtts avait-

abe. Campus 0uar1ef" 252-9228

UNIVERSITY
Wett 4 bedroom apartment, avb•
able N"MW and lal, heat pd. dlh•
washers, ffNCf"OWaVft , NC. garages,
doM to SCSU , 251-6005 or 253~2.

URGE

_

W1QM room wlpiv• bahoom and
a/c: for Iha older 11Udent,. UtilililH
Included. 706-6th Av. . So Call
252-02201o<.-..g.

EFFICIENCY
apt. Available tor summer only.
127_.. Ave. So. $225 cal 252.9229

...

THE

Clau lc: on 121h aw•it, you .
Gotgeous apanmen11 acro11 from
~ Hal. Cal today to, tum·
mer artd t•II. Prelerred Property

ONE

bedroom apll. c:los• to downtown
and campu1. ON tlrNt parking,
lau,doy, lllc. 253-1320, 250-1123.
FOUR
bedroom apt, . available immed
CloM 10 campus. Security bldg ,:

yours now lor summer and tall. laundry. po,tw,g.-•. P(eferred Property Service, . Inc:. ,...._ Cenw-.1 NC. 253-1320, 25025M>003.
. 1123.

----~.
RIVER

fl;d;o. --po,ldng.-dil·

location, Re~ now bttore ll's
filled for ,ummer/taN. Pralerred

" ' - 1 , - Inc. 25M063.
HUGE

apartmenlt, c:ompe1lt1va rants ,

- - p l a n. bMulilul ........
byh ...... olotlridgo'MW-l
Call ..todayl Preferred Property
- .. Inc.--..
"THE
one •IDP thop" lror al yoa,r housing
needs. Now ,...q kit wmmerltal.
Pre,."ed Property s.Mc:e,. Inc.

-

""'°°',..·

..........

~i. AlloR:~ forp=

- -

- ~10

- l.

OLYMPIC N

Priva• rooms, two baths. chhwuh-

.,, belie c:at:ia, heal Plld Piriling,
gatagH, carport, ava1table Also
renting tor llHTIINf and WI. Atsulb
Pfoperl)'
253-0910
STATEVIEW
One bloc:k from campus S ingle
room,. laundry, ~
- hHI paid.
Alto ranting tor summer and fall .
....... -

SSS, 111
$75, $85 , $100 summer t inglH .
dou-. ..... , \lo,y · ,,.,..,.,,
mbowaw, ~
; male or lemale,
253-5452.

FEMALE
Look a,ound before you rent New
nine unit complela equipped. Four
bedroom or two bedroom. Cati .,_.
;:,·: · Tom, 253-1191: Pall', 252·

.

Oelu•• tatiroom llic:liNI. On •

Mgml Just bb:t.a trom downlOWn,
campus. ~ Reaiastaa, 251 128', 251 -9411

1.NVERSITY
NOfflAptl 3&4beci'oom Oectl.s.
d11hwa,her, security. garagH
Oeilu•• battvoom lacilitiet. On
mgmt Just blodl•
down»wn,
~ •. Riverside Realrt•ta•. 259542&, 251 -9411

..-om

11•

,,en
...... , Cool poof and •nnis courts,
Find your pl•ce in the ,un
Apenrnent Findltrl, 258-4040

BUDGET
student hou•ing Private room,

starq ., $135hno. 259-4040.
l'DWNHOIIES
Un1versily Villega Townhome, 1209/mo lnc:ludH parking with
pklg,-il'lt. hut,
cable, and bin
MMCa. 252-2633

w•"'·

IIORTH
Soulh: SI.Iden! rooms in large oldef'
home in mini: condition. On c:ampu,.
Campus Apll. - 3 & 4 bedroom
Oec:k1 , dishwHhers , Hc:urity. ~~ :.,.~1:_g and m•kf new
oarage,. Deluxe belhroom tacilitiltl.
On s ire mgmt. Just bloc:k• from .
down1own , campus Rivers ide
APARTMENT
At......, 251--1284, 251 -9'11.
..,,.t,ousing-ts.
We do more than relerrals We're
SUIIIIERTIME
with you avery tiap of lhe way,
and the liW'lg is Hsy when ,-nting
Don't be loo'-d by the 01her guy
witi us. Oec:tLs, disliw.thw, mlCl'O.• Coma one tlOp shopping with us,
,ecurily. garegH. GrHt k>caU9ft. 25MO<O.
Alto , ingl• room, . hOUHI .
Rivet1lde RealHtale ; 251 •12&4,
251-9411.

F-.....

For Sale

CAU
Nancy •• 255-1417 tor Info on su,n,mar and tel r.nta"- t.ow.11 ,-nts
•vdabla
and,.,,._

m•

HAUNIIECI(

Apt:s. $88/monlh IM.WIVMI'. witi op-=-n
., siay WI. Prive• room, lfM c:ablia
TV, elilClllllantloc:aionSCS, oltt...,.

---·•---AOLLER
.
bladH site a . 12-speed SHrs
Sov-areign bike. 8oth In ..c.llent
2514421.

GOLF

c:klbs 3-pw. E ~ 1WW Mt in
good oandilion $100, 654-1019.

"""""9.•-.. - - - F'nnz•2door.!:'!2DJ - . »~
edS1 .1 5 0 J o n ~
URGE
IWEATJHIRTI
~o!::.
·:::m~:.:r
:f:~~:~::
b1eck. wtvte,
$15.001
S1451month . . . 251-0tn.

oonf

SCS

?

., shata fwnil,hect apt 'Close

downlOWn 251-4605.

ON!
b«lroom -

Nnl stans

Nd,

XL

only252-971111.

GIRLS

scsu Att~ntlon

* 1215 now,

$175.ilne 1. 258--4040.

•vaubla IUffll'Mt, ... ,oon'II. Orts
to
or 4 bedroom. t>acb,
dithWHher, HCUrity, g1ragH.
Compnw,t ,..... ao. dnwnlDwn.

,ha,. ,

~
FREE

IIETIIO'ilEW
Apia - 112/3 ~room O.c:k,.
dl1hwHher. security, 9aragH

ft7:atd AVE

APIUITIIENTS

25»452.

bedroom av81iable 1pnng, summer,
:::- c.a._-1 F _ , , 250-

_ , 253,

1990. ~ 7. al'lar 5 p.m. Close

-.sMOKING
women : Iara• double • 1 block
Alwood, -..ndry. miaowave 145-155

......

,

1100.

Clo•• to campus. S ift9I• room,
Clean, qu;.t Microw•ve. laundry.
::;

FURNISHED

- 2 - ,ummer:
· t logl.Sepl
W a- D. May
pay
utl.
AYllil.

9911 )'OU a good SIUdenl dilcount l't
a nMI apt c:i:JmP!'• 253-2111 253-

BRIDGEPORT

0910.

SCSU lJltiHs paid. 251 · 1«9

HOUUIG
IUl'TWMI and lal. Ftrtnale. Close _,

houtlng 113 Ith Ave 2 doutMH
summer, school year , 1 11nol•
fall'winllf. lhiNliel lfN Of! llrMt
parking , wld $ 70 summer 1 170
259-7'lM7, Jond,on.

A00II

FAU

lfflOMlrN25t-211&.

I-AVERAGE

Swnme,

and ~ houting dose IO c:am-pu1 mic:ro laundry frM ~ 251--

prad rn.,y ameniliHI

0451 .

:::!':!=::~~
251-ae95
l'Mnben.

to...-.

11111 $16011no. For more

or• tow cal Jason 258-0632

Clo•! Campus Manage,Mnl 251·

·

·IIAl,E

l

Two b«lroom unit• kit
, _ $60(mo.

dtlllls

-= -

. RilMrlidtANlielt•: 251 ·

TYPIIIG
seniic»: ANlonabte rain. Contact

-...-253-<1825.

TYPIIIG
$1/pg, peptfl; rnufflN: Macincolh.
C.,Cindy ..........
GARAGE
lorNnt2M-0487 5p.m,

..... 251-9418.

parking tor ,ummer 4 bdrm aptl.
with ckhwuf.. microwave,, AJC.
al10 tingle room• lor women In
house. Cal now 253--4042 or 2$1 •
8005.

CHEAl't

-EDIATE
$11't-4t15s newer lerge see..-u,,ed

Owillty hou,ing , ye1 afforct.ble .
Hwryl Onty two-bedroom apart•
fftaftll .. ,., $ l 75.00, q\ladruple
ocrq. .... to campul. Cal Wencfy.
255-33350JToffl, 253-1111totDUr.

___
_ _
and,... Con___.,~

bedroom• mk:ro d.w. air SH 61h

Ave S.. Cornpaljble; Peaaamen• 25101525_,,,,.
....,. ...

UIIV£RSITY

-

- O n l r l l 0.00. Now

...,.,._., nitxt ID campus. Must

met

.et C a l ~- 2S6-3S35 Of Toll\.

on llh Awi. actou froffl c.lliorM-

25,S-1-IDIDUr.

,_.downtown,.. ....

~

.,, _ 7TM
Alll9So..,.,_f'MW • roomt--able for ... lllmmet an,# fal Ml1t0n1 summer seulon on••h•II
prio9. Cal 253-1100.

a.11---

--~•-·
1, eannib•li,m . 11 cannibalism
moral? .. ii moral to be • c:annibatist? No? Then it is imffll)fal to be

TYPIIIG
tu1. ac:c~... ,o,e1 check, ._ner

- -.......
--..,,.---~·-· ---·
,_, ... :::.
":'...-::::.-=
~_-:,::-,.---.
---_...,___
_, _____
......

.... ...

·······~..

_112,.,.,,____ 111-n,.,,..,
- ....,., 117.MO • •-· • C111.-,.._

11.oo-a...255-1120.

-·-·-- -

"""' - - - - -

· ,._

:.::..,-.::.::r..-~
311 IH, (Eoo• Dept . ._,_,,,.

...,_,..t.,NEoonQ,b,.

~

Tattoo ______...,______
,_,._.
,-..
,•

11,-· •

1Uie1·-111e.. ''""'
~Aid.

w

A•y•e 1euia1 a tauoo

vca•1 ........,.,. ...._

a.

bu1 they w1 I. nat"s
lleclule all of my oquipmonl is

:.eo~J:n:b~rfu~ie•~
Dufflold aid.
.•U -iomcoae is drunk when

JOO(!, Gcta:R:u~ aid. Moa
his dicnlS have bcca collc&e·

....,....,,,_,,,
._
..,.__":!°::':.,.
.,-.-r.•,
=~•-c:.:::;::: ::: :. =-: ;::-.-=; - .
or
....., ..... :.=-;=-:: .-.
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All Styling and Hair Care
Services for S.C.S.U.
Students - 112 price Sat. , Sun., & Mon.
with Lori, Sandy, Jane Theresa or Randy
Appointments

, , Hair
Specialists
7th 6: DlftNoa.

253-8868

appreciated
20% oft products
Styled Holrcw $7.50
Aedkin Body Perm•
AN Perms
Al Color
W.aving
All Stying

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUlll,IER AND FALL!
Pick out your own tarr,,,, private room in our rrodern
4-bedrooml2-bath apartments at 5th Avs. & 1 Ith St. S.

'Free cable TV
'Free temporary stc-rage
'New carpetin·g
'Ample oft-street parl<'ng
'Coin laundry
'No application fee
• Air conditioning
'Keyed bedroom loch,,
•excellent location to SCSU
·
'CQnvenience store right next door
'Olllet , well-managed building
$329 / person for entire 1ummer.
$575 / person fall, winter and 1prlng qU1rter1.

Call

now!

\

... CauMd More Dnlpoull lla, Calau,
Prelaw And Orgcric a.nimy c:on--L

St Cloud State lklfverslty
720Fowtl!Ave. S.
St Cloud, llnn. 56301-4498 ·
phone: (612) 255-2114

u..,.... ......... ----.

259-0977

•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors.and minors are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a class that may not
have been available to you during the regular sclJool year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar offers courses in two, ·five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller class sizes.
-Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
•Summer classes allow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
•Register for cla558S at the same school-year tuition rate.
•Piao on taking Fridays off - classes meet no more than four days per week,
MondaY. through Thursday.

For a class schedule for St. Cloud Stata's Summer University, contact:
SllniMr UnlvtrStty Dl11etor
Wllllnly House 202

""""'oa,domicp,obie,nso,ealcohol...ic..d.

